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' ' ? ton eodnty ' "possum, weighing 19

Tall onjY about IS Inches
fiounds.V ' coat unusually '. dark.

TJ i Makes a track like a small bear
V'" haa two large tusks projecting from

I). '4 K, hla , mouth 'Lastt tre.ee Indicated
i i 'that he wa hiking or the river
( '' .eq route to Gaston county. Avre--

ward of , If returned No, 10
' v'r 1- -3 i Weat' Trade atreet,",

'; "That 'poesu m," ' declared Dr Spll- -
man to. an Oboer-- er reporter. yeater

. ' day "waa given me 'Saturday morn?
' 7, log toy an ancient colored ' friend of

mln from iGaston county A month
x . aa--e ho was--- 1 Charlotte- - and follow

ing hla custom of years, dropped: In to
- (Equipped wCt Smokeless Device)
'Carry It shoot from room td room. Turn wick high er low there's no

. danger. mokeles device prevents saaoko and tmelL Easy to operate
i .aa a lamp. All parts easily cleaned. Brass oil fount beautifully em

bossed. Holds, a quarts of oil and burnre hours. Gives Intense -

w see me i Knowing niru xo do area
' , 'possum hunter, I asked him "about
H'the prospects for hla fait catch.. He

; :
, then told me about the patriarch of

711 thi -'- pos-wais In- - Gaston
4" which he had been chasing for sev

eral nights previous. Evld-jntly- i i he
, i had located hla din for ha promised

;'!; to catob him V when the ' frost r fell
:V and.the persimmons' got ,rlpe and
. bring. Mm to mo for my Thanksgiving

'. dinner. "Boas," said Jo "et yer halnt
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This the Stove that glvea more heat for less money than

any other one on the market. We have a house full of them; also

a large line of Ranges, Cook Stoves, Oil, Coal and Wood Heaters;

In fact, anything you want In the Stove line. Fire Screens, Brass

and Wrought Iron Fire Dogs.

Come to see us for anything In Hardware.

Mien Hardware Go.
KA8T TKAPK STREET.

I AN AUTUMNAL
I EVENING

gut nuthln else Jor be thankful fr.
you'll-- : have dat possum an accordln'

,; ter.jny.kalkalatuna he'U be aplenty
',tart you ter say trace over."

I didn't know when Uncle
George Martin was going to bring me
that 'possum, but I knew it would
be i forthcoming In time. Saturday
morning I had hardly entered Blair's
drug store when he came In with a
sack over hla shoulder. He had
brought my 'possum. I have hunted
a little In my life, but the 'possum

, In that sack was the biggest - I had
' .ever seen. He was evidently quite old

- for. he was almost black and his teeth
' projected from his mouth like those
of a wild hog. Uncle George said
that he had caught him In hla hollow
stump several nights previous and
that he was the biggest 'possum hs
had over taken. ; Well,, I took him
home and placed him In a ' barrel,
which seemed to me to be especially'
suited for that purpose.1 :"

After thinking It over I determined-t- o

keep my 'poesum for a couple of
weeks and fatten him In such sr way
aa to get rid of that wild taste which
Is distasteful tO'tnany. J planned to
kill him a few days before Thanks
giving and then have a great barbecue
dinner of 'possum, sweet potatoes, etc'
I already began to picture the sight
of that table, with a big platter and

i that 'possum, stuffed and Juicy at the
head of It. and a center dish of cel-
ery and other things too numerous to
mention, on the side. Jt made my
mouth fairly water to think about
that feast.

"I gave Uncle George a $2 bill and
told him to aee the circus, which he
had planned to do with' the proceeds
of the gift of that' 'possum to me.
Instead of working Saturday after
noon, I walked out In the woods and
gathered about a peck of persimmons.
I gave them to that pesky 'possum
about dark And, then . abut up the
crark . In the barrel.

"Sunday morning, I went out to sea
Hf all V the' persimmons were gone.
My first Intimation of trouble was the
eight of the door of the barrel open
and a disarrangement of planks about
it. tjdoked ln but there was no 'pos-
sum there. Alia had .taken 'French
leave qf'ms. " after having eaten not
only the. persimmons within but the
rest which I had placed Just outside.
No tracks, were visible leading out

r tne yard. That big 'possum had
had a taste of the woods and was de
termlned to return to hla native
haunts, I have little reason to believe
thaf ho waa stolen. The door of the
barrel waa not securely fixed and he
nunpiy mioifto io jar It open. I
doubt not but that by thla time that
possum la In Qaston county. Any

how hs has left me and my dreams of
a sumptuous 'possum dinner are
over.

"I want that 'possum back arid am
willing to abide by my offer In that
ad. After having had my heart set
upon a 'possum and sweet potato din
ner, i am wining to do almost any-
thing not to be disappointed. If yott
hear anythlg of a stray 'possum any-
where, let me know, and I will Invite
you to participate In my dinner."

THE CAFTAUf AND THE MOROS.

SampLa of the Methods by Which
Urn. Pershing Won- Fame In the
rnuippinea.
A sketch .of Brig. Gen. John M.

Pershing In The World's Work af-
fords some explanation of the reason
why an obscure captain waa Jumped
over the heada of hundreds of men.

He Is a Weat Pointer and had ten

V Oue-N-ot . Quoting Wtiat QtlMrs
Had Told Him, But Just What lie

..." Heard.,; . M. v :.; . . ; : ?

a John White,' a. coal black, squatty
guinea negro. - was a witness in the
recorder's court - yeeterday morning.
John had never; been In court aa a
witness or defendant before, but had
heard much about how the' lawyers
and the,? courts: rolled wltoessea.
Sam, a temporary chum of John, was
charged witn shooting at a whits boy.
Mack Orlffln, Saturday night. In-th- e

atreet in. front of lals' store, at the
corner of , Ninth and Smith streets.
Sam waa represented by Mr. J. p. Mo
can, wno put John through a vlgor-eiamlnatl-

ous cross i. - r
"Are you telling what you saw or

what somebody else told you? -
ed Mr. McCall. . i - ;

' "I ain't . tellln'-;- . whut nobody slse
told me, but whut I heered dem say."
The court and the audience laughed,
but John saw nothing wrong. with his
statemsnt.v.;r-.r-V!;.;,"- "rt r

"How come you with Sam'! asked
Mr. MoCaU:-- 1. v hX - t. r. .r

went ders wld Sam an'iwo oth-
er nigger mens frum de oil mill. . Dla
here white toy (Mack Qrlflln) wus
sorter staggerin'' r .'roun an' tryin'
to make or little colored boy go. back.
"We wus. doln' botwln when dat Orlf-fl- n

boy come, up an' 'say dat ne woul'
buss my hald.open wld a rock.

"I towed fNo you won't' an' step
Inside do ato. No sooner den I gut
In de ato and' I heered ds ahootln.
When I rund out X seed Sam run-nln'- ."

' ' ',
"Did Bam hear what thla boy said

to yod - about bursting your head
open?" asked Mr. McCall.

"8am wus der an' he ain't gut
no cotton In his yura;"

John did not Intend 'to be saucy
or smart but he, could not 'help be-
ing a negro. . u ,

"What did the Qriffltt boy say when
he came upf '

"He 'low whut you gut to do. wld
ltr den I atep Inside." . . .

Here Mr. McCall tried to-ge- t 'John
to-- admit that he had' aeen something
that he had not made quite clear, .but
too dodged.. ' ;..

"I aee, you do not want to agree
with'meT', said the lawyer." ;

"No, sir, cose I ain t gwlne. to 'gree
wld yon. ... .

Recorder 'Bhannonhouse took,' tne
witness and he could set nothlns Jor
the side. of the State, John wair)ook-In-g

out fo" John. .. ,

THE GRIM REAPER ACTIVE,

Mrs. Kami i H. CrtDsluiw Umad Death
' or Mr. N. F. Williams.

Mrs. Sarah H. Crenshaw died late
Sunday night' at her home onsEat
Eighth atreet, death resulting from a
third stroke 'of paralysis. The de
ceased waa (8 years old. The funeral
services were conducted at the home
yeaterdav and the Interment waa at
Elmwood Cemetery.

The death Of Mr. N. F. Williams
occurred at his home south of the
city yesterday morning at II o'clock.
Mr. Williams bad been ill lor some
time. Buffering from a stroke of par
alysis. He waa 46 years old snd is
survived by a wife snd several child-
ren. The funeral services will be con-
ducted at )beheser Associate Re-
formed Presbyterian church this af-
ternoon at '4 o'clock. ' ,

('

Safe-Cracke- rs In IluntersvUlo Post-- .
Office.

The poetofflce at Huntersvllle wsa
entered by safe-cracke- rs Sunday night
and the safe blown open. Mr. "F. L.
Mullen, the postmaster, also runs a
store and aa a general thing the gov
erareent money and the proceeds from
the Store are kept In the safe, For-
tunately, Mr. Mullen had taken ill the
money from the safe Saturday night.
and the thieves went empty nanaea

The Entertainment at the Y. M. C. A.
To-Mg-

The entertainment for the members
of the bays' department of the Young
Men's. Christian Association this even-
ing will be strictly a boy's affair, with
the exception of those who take part
In the programme. The ladles auxil-
iary of the association will serve
luncheon at 7 o'clock, immediately
after which, the following programme
will be rendered:

Recitation "The Boy," by Miss
Nellie Ray.

Baritone Solo, aelected Mr. H. M .

Swann.
Recitation "The" Blaf Rose." by

Miss Cardella Harwood.
Vocol Solo "Dreamy Eyes" Miss

Grace Eddlns. -
Recitation "Papa and the Boy," by

Miss Lucila Doggett
Wonderful performances In magic
by Bavin, the young magician.
PlanlBt Miss Eva Bddlne.

An UuMclOfch, Man Is Prof. Bcntltelm.
Prof. Carl Benthelm, who la cover-In- r

hlmeelf with aiory. decorating
the Auditorium and Convention Hall,
on the Jamestown Exposition
grounda, and doing special turna, la
In the city. He arrived Sunday.
The professor la an unselfish man,
for In tne midst of his many con-
tracts and beneath the burden of
manv laurela he called at The Ob- -
aerver office yesterday to say that it
waa not for Bentneim tnat he waa
laboring but for Charlotte, his adopt-hom- e,

where hs lived In hla less fav-
ored day.

Profr Bentaeun iooks prorperous
and gsy. - Those who wish to address
him may do io at the Hotel Montlcei-l- o,

at Norfolk. '

. The "Three Immortals."
One who drops into the police

court only .occasionally mi got err . In
coming to tne conclusion mat louis
Plalre and Fred Douglas, two very
llgnt colored negro hack drlvera,
and their chum. John- - Staten, a gin
ger rake darky,', were dally partici
pants in the triaia tners, ior tney ap-
pear, to-- often. In- - common parlance

. T31 . U. - la a "nt,AA anil
Douglas . find Ststen corroborate hla
squeals. . They. were" swearing yes-
terday against Frank Grter, who
Plalre reported for sellng him whis- -,

Thad Tate Invests In Real Estate.
Thad l Tate, the well-kno- col

ored barbet, was the successful bid-
der on nearly 11,000 worth of real es
tate sold at tne court house yester
day at noon. The first property sold
was a tract --containing ISO acres Of
land In Crab Orchard township and
the bid was 111.60 sn acre. This was
sold by Mr. J. N. Lee, commissioner.
Mr, C. II. Puis, commissioner, sold
five lots In Ward . the prices belna- -

M.000, 12,808, tlS, 1 100 and 1110.
aej"'a w

at. t 'V.
: Arm Ornshed Dei ween Cars, .' ',

While assisting In coupling some
cars at the Seaboard depot yesterday
morning at 11 o'clock, Mr, J. W. Wor-le- y,

ear Inspector, got his arm caught
between ths dead-bloc- ks of The cars
and sustained a badly crippled limb.
Ha wss taken to the Mercy General
Hospital, where he la under treat-
ment. - Jt Is not thought that the arm
will hereto be amputated. "V,;

Ths averare yours woman, of to-d-

Is tinny and net no time n devnte 1
nrthl nut nitiin ana iHtsuiy. i

roiiina to nlnetv-nln- e out of every nun
Ami who take' ItolHster's Rocky Moun- -

' The original locale of Owen " Wls-te- rs

stories of the range collated in
the volumes of "The . Virginia n't and

n M&Jnn,:: Is .V that aectlon of
Wyoming i, lying between,:. Medicine
Bow and Cheyenne. - The. originals
of pas. Judge -- Henry. Uncle
Hewle and Steve are still alive and
reside Mn that section The original
of the Virginian was recently married
In Ban Francisco to Katherin Adams,
daughter of pdward Adams, editorial
writer on The' San Francisco Cnron
Icle. . : M Us Adams is said to have
been the original ; - Molly . Wood, the
dainty Vermont school teacher of the
story, The ' stags verslonr. . of . this
now famous hovel, will bo seen here
next Tuesday as presented by Dusts A

Farnutn and the Klrke La Shells
players.-.- -

AS PLATED IN TB. ,OLDEN TTME.
Ben Greet, manager and scholar,

la going to take toe - theatre-goin- g

public of Charlotte back three, hun-
dred years to, the time when stage
gossip revolved about such folks aa
Will Shakespeare, Tom"' Heywood.
Frank Beaumont, Ben, Johnson and
kindred spirits Instead of the Plnero,
Jones, Fitch, . Thomas and Sutro of
to-da- - - '-.- .

At the Academy :"Tot . Music next
Wednesday, matinee.: at I o'clock,
the Englirfn manager will present
Shakespeare'a "The Merchant of
Venice". In precisely the manner rep-
resentation of the day of thv authoe
himself, London, New Tork. Boston,
Philadelphia and Chicago, all have
aet their approval on these Ellsa-betha- n

performances and the general
public haa taken' moat kindly to the
Idea of seeing the plays given with a
revival of the earliest stage tradi-
tions. In the evening the. fifteenth
century morality play, Everyman,
will be given.

FLORENCE DA VI 8" TALENT.
The Baltimore News' dramatic

critic had the following to say of Miss
Florence Davis, supported by Elliott
Dexter In her excellent play,"The
Player Maid":

"'As the madcap actress. Mistress
JUllarn,- - Miss Florence Davis was
gloriously beautiful and bewitching.
IThe change of emotion, of which
Mitt- - to capable, astonished the audien-

ce;-one did not know ull the time
whether she waa jesting or wnether
she was serious. A scene in the first
act well Illustrates this. Lady Dor-
othy Hastings (Miss Price) seeks
Mistress Hallam (Miss Davis) In the
letter's dressing room at the theatre
She tells her that sne wishes to be
rid of her betrothed, whom she has
never sevn. and asks, aa Mistress
Hallam Is such a wonderful actress.
that she impersonate her. In telling
the name of ner betrothed comes
the surprise. Miss Davis files Into
rage, declares that tho man Is her
own lover and that Lady Dorothy
shall never have htm. At Just the
right moment she reveals that ahe
was but exhibiting her powers aa an
actress, so that the lady could Judge
whether or not she was capable of
Impersonating her. Every move and
gesture showed the grlef-strlcke- n

Jealous woman, then came tne quick
change with eyoe. a smile and cheeks
burning red. All Is said of Miss
Davla when It is affirmed that she Is
a great , actress. Elliott Dexter who
supports her. will some day be a mati-
nee idol. He la one of the most per-
fectly proportioned men seen on the
tV'ge, and his work Is of the most
pleasing kind. He makea love In tne
way men do; not In the way aome
actora think men .should. Mr. Dex
ter. In a few years will rank with the
first actors."

"The Player Maid" will appear at
the Academy of Music Thursday,
matin" and ntgnt.

PAUL GILMORE COMING.
Those who have seen the new col

leeg play, "At Yale," in which Jules
Murray Is starring Paul Gilmore this
season, are unanimous In their praise
of the offering, not only on account
of the great humorous element ex-

pressed In It, but also for the true
college atmosphere thatr" pervades
every act. The scenes are made in
DlckSeeley'a room at Tale, at the
boat ' houes near the Snore of the
race, and the new Grlswold House
at New London. The characters are
drawn from life, and radiate true
college atmosphere. Jules Murry
manages the production; Paul Gil
more plays the leading role.

Paul Gilmore, who plays the part
of the atroke oer In the varsity crew
of the new colleg' play, "At Tale,"
nan been in 'training' all winter and
summer for the production given by
his manager, Jules Murry. No part
that Mr. Gilmore haa even had Is so
appealing to this young actor, and
no part that he haa Jlayed In recent
years has given htm such an oppor-
tunity as has this new play.

NO SITE IN SIGHT.

Report Tliat Aldermrn Have Gives
Veterans Certain Asenrsnore Is
Fjrro neons The Facts In the Case.

To the Editor of The Observer:
We read In a local paper here laat

Saturday the following:
"A home for Mecklenburg veterans

Is now aasured. At a meeting of the
veterans' committee, composed of
three ladles and aa many vets, held
yesterday afternoon in the office of
Capt. W. B. Taylor In the city hall.
a committee rrom the board of al-

dermen gave assurance that the city
would donate' a site as soon aa the
veterans made known the. alte they
desired. The matter was . talked over
t length and half a doaen or more

locations were mentioned,- - all of which
will be considered at length for the
purpose of selecting the most suitable
home." " ,

I am on that committee and If any
assurance was given the veterana that
a site would be donated for a hall
the committee failed to hear It The
ladlea of tho commit tee asked. for a
alte on the corner of Fifth: and Col
lege streets. They, were assured they
couw not git mat. Tney were asked
for the vacant epsce .In the rear of
the library, that Mr. H, .L. Keesler
said was of little value, - would ault
them. They asked to be excused .

They were thea asked. how a site
on the corner of Graham and Ninth
would suit them. That's In the out
skirts near where the earns body
wanted the Southern depot built, be-
tween the cemetery and Mosquito and
Frog avenue. , That doa't sound like
the aldermen would, donate a sits as
soon as the veterans made known the
site they desired. The rock quarry
haa hot gone, but the railroad Is gradi-
ng- track on the. edge of. Jt and t a
cltyi is fussing about the alte. No,
the veterans have no assurance of
anything and nothing fn sight. These
are the facts In (he case. Just as far
from anything In sight ae they were
six. months ago. : - .

:',-,'r-'- F. S088AMAN,'-V;- f.

' .; "y: t)o the Committee. .

-
. HAD A CLOSB CALL. f,::Z

"A dangereua surgical. Operation,' in-

volving ths removal of a malignant ul
cer, isrss a, my. nana, rrom my
anusnier s Dip, waa vwtvii. 11 , w a.p- -

nllrallnn ef iiuruen s jirnira naive.says A. C. Htlcaxf, Of Mllntue. W. Vs.
"Persistent of the 8lve coniplately
nurad it." Cures Cuts. Mums nnd Inw

V
J. i
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house has Its '
Abnormal weather
Inadequate stova or

result in some particular
cold and cheerless. You
cheerful with the '

Heater

Handsome, useful, reliable.
at your dealer's writs our

circular.

the beet ULamp for all-res- n.

houMheU u
eaa buy. EaulDosd wltfc
iBoravtd burnar. Gives

coat. , Mada ef brati

iaif warraaTao. rrriiv w.
at your aealar .

Compeuty

Frailer, colored, $5 each; Jim Mon- -

day, white $10,

If all dyspensla sufferers Knew what
Dr. Shoot Restorative would do (or
them. Djsnepsla would praetlcalty be a
disease of the past. Dr. Shoop's Restora-
tive reaches stomach troubles by Its
direct tonic action upon the Inside
nerves the true stomaoh nerves.
Htomach distress or weakness, fullness,bloating, belching. We recommend and
sell Dr. Rhoop'e Resto.atlve. Burwell-Dun- n

Retail Store.

WHAT BARNUM t 6 AMY THINK ABOUT

OUR UUNDRY

Nov. 10. '0.Sanitary Laundry.
Mr. Epps: The work 'that we letyou have from the Barnum A Bailey

Hhow cars waa returned to us In the
best condition and on the tlm
agreed-upon- , and will say It was the
Dest work we nave had done trri
summer and-wan- t to thank you for
same; and-i- f tms show ever comes
In town again and you are In the
business, will look you up and give
you an we got.

Thank you again for promptness
and good work,' I remain,

M. HARRY BENSON.
Barnum & Bailey Circus,

Bridgeport, Conn
Season closes Nov. 17.
The above letter came unsolicited

and Is on file In our office.
"We received this work at 11:10 a

m., and returne dlt at p. m.,' Satur-
day. SANITARY LAUNDRY.

Right Out From

the Shoulder
That's our way. No veneer

about our policies. We don't
do any beating around the
bush.

The positive manner In

which we, advertise our tailor-
ing Is Justified by the creditable
character of our productions.

Quality counts, and you can
count on our quality every
time.

It's getting close to Thanks-
giving only a few dsys left.
Order to-d-ay and we will be
able to have your garment!
ready on time.

Our Coats are "i ight In the
shoulder4."

SUITS TAILOHKI) TO TASTK
91 to 930.

Cabanlss & Co., Inc.
-- 'v TAILORS,

9 8. Tryon Street.

J; i The Fad of tho Season

Hand Painted China

The great variety of tho
useful' andr omximeiital
pieces of

UAVJLXND CHINA
ZTf?.rMMM. :v. t .fort gf 'aMKIl'Wli

bcauuruiiy;; and artistically
Land-paint- ed which we are
showing,, . ore .', the
creations procurable. It is
a treat to cb thent at , ; C

J. E STEER E
Jeweler;

la made comfortable an dcoiy by a cheery grate fire bUt from a
GOOD CLEAN COAL, every pound of which doea Its full share of
heat producing.

CLEANLINESS IN COAL

means Cosl free from all foreign substances, suoh as slate or dirt.
This Is the kind that 'phone It brings. You'll try It, won't youT

Standard Ice and Fuel Company,
CHARLOTTE, N. 0.

'Phono 19 Coal. Coal 'Phon 19.

au iiiisutKiTy. cvtry
aaaraat agaacy ir sot

Standard Oil

IN THE cmr POLICE (X)lilT.
H. A. Fisher,, the Colored Druggist,

Bound Over for NcUIiik IWm-- i A
MliMt Tiger Dealt Willi Various
and Sundry Dotty Cases Disposed

of.
The cases of moat moment In the

trlty police court yesterday were three
against H. A. Fisher, of the Queen
City Drug Company, colored, who
was charged - With Hcllln; beer.
There were two or. three witnesses
testllicd that they hud purcnased
beer from the defendant and h was
bound over to the Superior Court, a
bond of 1100 being required. Fisher
was; already under heavy bond for
hi nappearance at the higher court
for selling liquor without u prescrip-
tion.

Recorder Shannonhouse has an
eagle eye on the Queen City Drug
store. He haa In hla hands some of
the records and blls of the store that
may result In other cases.

Frank Grler, a common, ordinary
blind tiger, without any frills or
fancy touchea, waa bound over for
the great offense ow dispensing bug-1ul-

for a price!
Jim Frailer and John Ktaten. col-

ored, were fined 16 J each for an at- -
fffflv - e f 4

Earl Hutc'nliroi! 'tne negro surly
negro with whom Patrolman Bell
had a terrific encounter a few days,
forfeited a bond of 3( by his failure
to appear to answer to the charge of
violating a city ordinance "by block-
ing the sidewalk, i jv.:i; j.',

The following named ' were fined
.for drunkenness: Jim -- Watts, Hurwell
McMullen, Frank McHenrf and Jim

PILES
Seattle Gentleman Cured With

Than a Box by the PynunUl File;
Cnr Anyone Can Easily Tost It
and Prove It. for a Free Sample In
Sent by Mall to All.
Seven out of ten readers of thlK

paper are tortured with piles or some
'orm of rectal disease. You are, ivr
you' would not he reading this artl-'l- e.

Thirty years ago csr-rie- d

a lancet In their vest pocket anil
bled people for all sorts of diseases,
and .bled them hard eometlmes a
quart at a time. It wrs the fashion
then. All that Is changeu nowaday!
and a doctor with a lancet would he
considered a curiosity.

Five years ago doctors "cut out"
Piles wherever they got the chance.
All that has been changed since the
marvelous Hoothing, healing and
curative properties of Pyramid Pile
Cute have become known.

By every mall we get letters like
thin:

"Wishing to Klve credit wher?
credit la due, I feel It my duty to
humanity as well as yourselves to
write you regarding your pile remedy.
I nave not nnisneq my nrst dox and
am now well. After the first treat-
ment of Pyramid Pile Cure, the
soreness left and the ewelllnge have
kept decreasing. I atao used your
pills and am feeling like myself
again. Thanking you kindly, I am.
yours truly, . Crowley, 170 sth
Ave;, Seattle. Wush.

If you want positive proor or tne
curative value of thin remedy, send

tk. VvnmM Druar Cnmnanv. (1
Pyramid Building, Marshall. Mich.!
You will receive a tree trial pack
age by return mull. Try It. then go
straight to your druggist; get a 60c.
box and get well.

Cleaning .

Time --M
Is here. How are you going
to clesn yours 7 By the hard-ol- d,

' unsatisfactory way of
eatVng''6r" ys1(gklrtirhff.at" i:

homer :.. r.VaV.-'riC- X

J..- Don't, do It. i ,h
" ' Send them to . lis. :: (
" We will clesn them better
than you can. And ( without
anywhere an much wear. : . .

Simply telephone, v. -

Launderera, 'Dyers, 'Cleaners, .

WANTED
100 CORDS POPLAR LOGS

Address at once,

CHARLOITE PLASTER CO.
CHAJBXOTTE, N. C

LEONARD L. HUNTEBf '
A I) nTTTRrtTI 4"NH

4Cs Building

ClIARIXrTTE aa m t

years or inaian righting on tho plains.
He was In action at Santiago with tho
Tenth Cavalry, the colored regiment,

' and distinguished himself.'
But hie best work was in the Phll-lppln- ea,

where he subdued the Moroa
and at the same time won theirfriendship. The evidences of this

j? friendship were sometimes a trifle
embarrassing.

- For Instance, one fine morning the
bachelor captain swoko to find himself
father , of a splendid eighteen-yea- r-

: old boy. Tho original father, of tho' '.lad, tho Sultan of Oato, had paid to
: .; thla mere Christian the hlgheat tribute
- of respect and affection a Moro knows,

(if and given htm his Heir.
Stranger things happened. In Feb-rua- ry

of 1I0S the captain was invited
;to Bayan, tho scene of the first fight,

'

2 to confer; with the supposedly half
.
" hostile ditto 'Of -- that rancherla.

; Hs5wss..rcelved by hair a dosen
; dattos. who proceeded With due ro

llglous ceremony to make him one of
t X thamselveri aa hereditary ruler with

. royal rank and the power of life and

X

FRANK P. MILBURN & Ca

ARCHITECTS
wAgTrrwnrniv. t.' rt

UVa.M ssv miii a v waav viii
Mohammedan war lord who bears tho

: golden aura or tho United States on it ., tb .! s .1,;l collar and saddle cloth, .v ' ''
twimmeaiatejy aiier ma ceremony an

tjUcldent occurred which showed thstlr datto'o practical turn of mind.

Write for Booklet.

No Broken

Collars Here

A collar that Is laundered
by old-sty- le methods wesrs
put dust twice as fast as one
laundered - by "Model"
methods. Every . collar sent
to us la turned and shaped
carefully -- no breaks or

saw-edge- s. Send a trial
bundle and we'll prove it
'Phone 10. ,

HOptt UUNDRY
-- CO.

vorreci tunieTing. -

West Fifth St. , At Ctvnrch,

II

hicks
gfaCAPODIilE

) .

.a a a ' a mit
i . 7T' v'' Aatd

DE. 0. L. XlXXAJOnOLSQ
' ; faTST-iil'ise- js 't":i:k'.H "

flag was hoieted over ths
uatta' fersning, wisnrAni

American
fort and

(. Ing to salute it, could find no am
Maaaaaa iAIVM f . Hi: 1 1 .11111

Southeast Corner .'-- "'. vj
rOTtm AMD TRXOIf STIUOCTS,

S9-- .

HOOK Ain) ROOElin

" -' j" X i V',', ,

munition for ths purpose aavs' live
( shrapnel. They- - burst with thrilling
! pyrotechnic effect, and served to deep

w en the respect In which he was bald.

Mr. J. O, Krown, eonthem Agent! '
iM t.. C. J. Brown has been promoted

to' the poIitJohdt. othfw represwn-- -'

tatlve of the Universal Winding Com
; i " pany with headquarters In Charlotte,

v At a very early late he will mova his
, family bare from Atlanta, Oa. and

become a.' resident of the city.. lie
succeeds Mr. H. II. Lowe, who was

. ' formerly Southern sgent of the Unl
versal Winding Company, "v. .. 'w., . ..

If you like coffee but dare not drtnk' It, try It. Bhoop's Jirulth roiT. Itstrue that rest coffee Ons disturb th
.? stomaoty heart and fcUlrmys. II iU lr,' Phoop'a Health Coffee lias not a itrainef true oUIa (in It. ' It Is saUfylii,

Wholesome and hsrmleaa even to lh
Younsevt ehlltfi :. Iletnf . made from
riaruhed gralne nd malt It forms a

yet kavlne the true flavnr of

X7he8lsr, Eun3 and D!:!;:- -

' teeond rieer tCTs ulld!ng.
crxArxoTTE. ...... r. c.

-

TrUlMUalte glr(Mrsjnrte, Sua at H. 11 Jordan A Co., dragbold bycim jv, ana mooiu. aouse, tnin Te. Tea or Tabiata, w osoiav 41 If, Tryon Street.Miller-- Vi Nesi C. it. tfuruaa m w. . : gisia,
i v.


